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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKS AND STATIONERY ,

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.C-

OTTNOIL

.
BLOFF8 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.j.xr. . as* <a - y 3R. aaOB a o.
Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

JOSEPH EEITEK ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At the Lowest Possible Priced.-

NO.

.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crimping. at Mrs. J. J. Good's Ilatr Store , it prlcrs never before tonehod by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a mil line ot switches , etc. at ft really reduced mice *. Also gold ,

jUvcr and colored nets. Watoa ma Jo from ladle* ' own hair. Da not fall to call before purchuln ;
ilsewherc. AH goods warranted M represented. UUS. J. J. GOOD ,

89 Main Btrcci. Council lllugg , Iowa.

TAYLOR BROS. ,

1005 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

AND

Wholesale Dealers in Lipors and fines ,

No. 13 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.-

J3ranoh

.

House ; Llndpiy Kiel & Jensen , Sionx Falls , D. T.

(Wholesale Dealers in

IOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,

ZE1 IR, TTITAlso No. 102 Broadway ,
Dealer in { FANCY GROCERIES. ; Council Bluffs

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

O O IE IRIIESO-f All Kinds. New Goods. New Prices and
quare Dealing. Gall and Examine Our Stock.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT tfAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD II THE CITY. None but first-class Baker.-

employed.
.

. Bread, Oako , Flos &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Oui
Wagons ran all.day.

P. AYRE8 , Proprieto-

r.MRS.

._
. D. A. BENEDICT ,

THE IiEADING DEALER IN-

2BC A. X 3E& GO ID S9_337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa._
ST. LOUIS HOUSE.

Saloon and Restaurant ,
ADOLPH DOER'FLINGER , Proprietor. Choice Wines and Cigars.

Oysters in Every Style.
'709 Lower Broadway. Oonpoil BluffB Iowa

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
. (Succonsora to EHD & DUqUETTK ) ,

lolesale Enters and Uctioners
16 and 18 Pearl-st. TounciL Bluffs , la.-

D
.

, M. CON NELL
Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-

o.
.

. 17 , North Main Street.. Council Bluffs

Calls promptly answered at all hours , nltfht or day. New hearse nod London carriages direct
from the factory are run In connection therewith.

_
f

Bethesda
BATHIMIOflSEI-

At Bryant's Spring ,

iDor , Broadway ana Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.P-

Uln

.

, Medicated. Vapor , Electric , Wuage ,
iDouch , Bhower , illot cad Cold Biiita. Oorn-
..potent

.
. male ana < tmale nurita and atUnduita-
juwaya on hand , and the belt of rare uid atten-
tion given patronj. Special attention cdven to

children. Investigation and Mitonage-
KllDltSl. .

DR. A. H. STODLEY & Co. ,
MH ) Upper Broadway.-

Dr.

.
. Btudley : Trt Uneut of chronic iiwaMi

made a ipedalty-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANOHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
Office , XTo , li Pearl Stctet. noun, 9 a. ta. to

2. , andi p. m. , to 6 E , m. Ilerfdence , 120-

Bancroft ( treet. Teleptcnlo connection wUli
Central offc-

e.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AKD-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING ,

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINIHG AND &MINIHQ ;

.rfSfc. Rdjfjfci'OXA.TUVJL"' 'V'-
Bhop

-
Corner Broad way and Scott 81-

tnoa.. orriciB. W. U. M. fUSIT.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866-
Heileri la Foreign [and | Domei tlcj Excbang *

Wtf kciDc itcurltleO

, B , J , HAEDIHQ , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.Ora-

duitte

.

ol Kle tropatiilc Institution , Phila-
delphia , tfenna.

Office Our , Broadway & Glenn ive.

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA.-

i

.

I I ( . i
The treatment of all dlteuec and painful tU-

fleultlea
-

peculiar to ttcMiat a gpedaliy-

.d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney &GoMsellor ,

OfttM orer lint National Bank , Council Bluffi.-
Iowa.

.

Will practice to the itata and federal
court *

JJSJO.JAYFRAnfEY ,

fete of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Ooonoil Elnffs. - - Iowa-

.W
.

B. HAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor ot abstracts of FottawatUml
county , Offlco cormr of Broadway and ilahi-
UeeU , Council Blunt Jo a.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attoraay and OomiKOllor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFE-8 , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between Mala and Pea
treetL Will practice In StiU and
urti

THE SHADOW OF THE WORKING
MAN.I-

IY

.

nVOKNP.C. MSK.

Behold yon nwHllv floating bout !

In consclou * might it steams MonI
With graceful lines and powerful frame ,

It proudly beard its living throng.-
To

.
distant lands it ploiiRhi Its way ,

And to the ninny wealth doth bring ;
Its tidings from the abaent Irlondi

Arc welcome M the mlling spring.
Yon oo it clcsnvo the restless wave ,

And know old ocean's Bunco 'twill span
But , casi o'er all , can you behold

The rhadow ol the working limn !

Sen. on the locomotive rush
With headlong tpeod o'er iron road ,

Like living , breathing monster , whom
Same unseen powers ouwnrd coa l ,

Through cities , town *, and shady dells ,
O'er gurgllnc streams and woodlani

glades ,
It speeds ynu on with clang and roar ;

Av , 'noath mountains gloomy shades ,

With crt < o it quickly bears along
I'llpriim of nvcry tribe and clan ;

But d'er each fleeting view dost ton
The shadow of the working matt ?

Come , gor.0 upon this mighty pile.
The spire of which In cloudl.ind dwells ;

Kissed by the sinking un' laat ray,
An gently chime the distant bells ;

Come viuw itn grandly massive walls ,
Its pillar? , hallc , and arches true,

Which are so nootly , deftly wrought ,

Without one flaw to mret the view-
.O'er

.
all this blended strength and grace ,

As round it zephyrs gently fan ,

Can you not FOP. In outline bold ,
The shadow of the worklngman ?

Go see the lofty mountain height ,
And there behold the glowing scene

The forest , field and waiving grain ,

The rippling lakes , the nioidotvs green ;

Each hemty of the prospect view ,
All thronged with busy , useful life ,

Where once the gloomy wilds wore seen ,
Where savnge revel * ouca were rifo.-

Go
.

, look upnn all earth's broad face ,
Keplotowith art and nature's plan ;

And there , in hold relief you'll see-
The shadow of the worklngm-

an."BASHFUL

.

FIFTEEN. "

Yes , that was her ago when I first
mot her, aovon yean ngo. She la

famous actress now , and exactly twen-

tyDvo. .

Having passed three pleasant yoari-
at Cambridge , and become a bachelor
of arta by the least irksome procesi
permitted by university Btatatos , I
found myeolf at twonty-ono yoara of

ago n student at the Upper Temple ,
and the monthly tenant of a couple of-

roema on the tirat floor in Gnildford
street , Russell square. As I know
few people in London , and was not
even a member of ono of the univer-
sity

¬

clubs , there was no opoclal reason
for idleness , and I may proudly con-
fess

¬

that for the first throe months of-

my residence in town my jealous mis-

tress , the law , know no rival.
But oven the stirring period of-

"Joshua Williams on Real Property , "
and the sportive facetiousness of "Mr.-

Bylca
.

on Bills , " are apt to become
monotonous , and I was on the point
of joining a small Bohemian club in
the Strand , when fate brought mo
distraction from my studies in a more
witching and material shape. This
shape was an ankle.-

Of
.

course it was fomluinp ; equally
of course it was trim and dainty. The
first time I saw it a crimson stocking
added to its allurements ; on the sec-
ond

¬

occasion it was clad in black.
And , oddly enough , this was the only
evidence I had of the propinquity ol-

a young and attractive neighbor , foi
the ankle was always holpin ? its own-

er upstairs at a rapid rate, when-
ever I caught a glimpse of that
ravishing joint and the flutter of the
dress which accompanied it-

.At
.

length , after sundry stray glimp-
ses , my curiosity waa fairly aroused ,

and I inquired of my landlady regard-
ing

¬

the occupants of the rooms above
mo , "Yes , ar , the second floor ,

sir, 'which it's r young woman and her
grandmar , and well be'aved and quite
respectable , though she is a play ac-

tress , sir. "
"A play octroBS ? " I exclaimed ;

"which , the young woman or the
grandmother ! "

"Oh , the young woman , sir , which
she is that devoted to her grandmar ,

and quito hafliblo , as ono may say.
They have boon hero ton days , and
they've conducted therusolvos quite

"proper.
I must confess that the fact of the

owner of thuanklo beingan actress sa-
flamed my interest in it to an inordin-
ate degree. I am naturally gregarious
and I am fond of my species , and dur-
ing the last throe months the oulj
women I had spoken to were the wor-
thy Mm. Jones , my landlady , and , the
much bugrimod domestic who attend-
ed to the requirements of the lodgers ,

Then , like many young men of simllai
ago , I had an affection for the drama
and the stage , an affection , I may add ,

which , though whetted by ourriosity ,

was ntill tempered with respect. Ol
course I could not force an acquain-
tance with the "second floor , " and ]

waa far too inexperienced in the cus-
toms of the metropolis to introduce
myself in an apparently natural unpre-
meditated manner.

One Sunday morning after break-
fast I was stretched on my uncom-
fortable eofa , and reading ono of the
late lamented Mr. Smith's "leadingc-
ases. . " I was doing my best to feel
Interested in the details when I was
conscious of a commotion up stain.-
A

.

minute or so afterward a rap came
on my door ,

"Como in } " I criedaud Mrs. Jones
appeared. She waa sorry to disturb
tao , but the old lady up stairs wet
"took" suddenly ill ; no restoratives
were at hand , and , according to law ,

none were procurable at that tlmo on-

Uio Sabbath. Would I , therefore , ba
kind enough to lend her A wine claat
fall !

The application was evidently genu-
ine , but , on Mrs. J ones' part , hasty
and ill-cansidorod , revealing as it did
an intimate knowledge of the rc our-
cea

-

of my cupboard. Still , what I had
was , of couruo , at the service of the
second floor.

Pulling open the door still wider ta
allow my landlady to depart I per-
ceived

¬

on the stairs in front of mo the
figure of a young and beautiful girl.
She waa standing expectant , one hand
resting on the bauitter , and when ehu
met my admiring eyes she flushed
slightly. 8ho was tall and well-made ,
her Blight , girlish figure giving indica-
tions

¬

of future robuatueHs. A mats
of unt-brown hair, most heterodox-
cally

! -

picturesque , foil round and about
her shapely head , and a pair of full
gray eyes sparkled somewhat defiantly
from under the corresponding number
of light eyebrows-

."Jt'i
.

811 right , mils !" qooth the

landlady uncllously. "Mr. Smitl
has been kind enough to lend u
this , " and the good soul hugeod tin
unsympathetic bottle to her matronl ;
bosom ,

The girl stopped down two or throi-
stain. . "I'm sorry for troubllnj
yon , " she vald to me , "but wo didn'
know what to do , and - after all I sup-
pose wo are not the first people win
liavo made each other's acquaintance
ovnr the bottle. "

And then she turned and tripper
lightly upstairs , and a flash of thi
crimson ankle vras perceptible as sh <

turned the corner of the staircase.
There was a-cortaln abandon in hci

movements which was at ouco Attract-
ive and strango. Uor manner And
utterance wore easy , and her tone
seemed to imply a thorough mastery
of the situation , and a hint tlmt ,
though she waa young , she wai exper-
ienced , and was intimately acquainted
"with her way about. "

Liter on in the afternoon I was
again reclining on the inhospitable
horsehair , and waaaronsod by another
knock at my dour. This time the
Bummona vrai not BO much an author-
itative

¬

knock as a soft aud insinuating
tap. I bade my visitor enter , and
the door was opened a few inches.-

"Mr.
.

. Smith , I have brought you
back the the medicine. " Of course
I opened the door wide and bogged the
young lady to corno in , which she did
unconcernedly enough , and placed the
bottle on the sideboard-

."I
.

hoar your are a lawyer , Mr.
Smith , " said she , glancing around the
room ,

"Notyot , I'm only at the bar , " I
returned , modestly-

.J'But
.

I aupposo you are awfully
clover , and nil that , " she added sim-
ply.

¬

. "Anyhow , you ore very kind. "
"Oh ! don't talk like that , ploaao.

And you , I hear , are an actress. "
"I don't know , " and oho looked

quito pensive ; "I am on the stage. "
"It must bo a very jolly life , " I

suggested somewhat nervously , for I
had never spoken to an actress before ,
romombor-

."It
.

is a very hard life , " said she-
."But

.

you cannot have much expe-
rience

¬

, " I returned , glancing at nor
youthful figure-

."I
.

began vrhon I was twelve , and I-

am now fifteen. 1 have played Arthur
in King John , Mamllllus in the Win-
tor's

-

Tale , and Prince Bright Eyes in
the Quito a wide range
of parts , isn't it ? "

"Yes , I aupposo so , "I remarked ,
"and may I ask whore you are acting
now ? "

She laughed. "Such is fame ! why ,

I am playing in the now burlesque at
the Fortune.1-

I apologized for my ignorance , and
assured her that I would go and BOO

her on the following night-
."Do

.

, " said she , "and mind you ap-
plaud

¬

my song. I waa encored last
night , so contrlvo that I am again to-

morrow.
¬

. Qood'by , " she continued ,

moving towardo the door. "I never
talked to a lawyer before. "

"And I have never spoken to an ac-

tress
¬

until to-day , " quoth I-

."How
.

do you like it? " asked oho-

."Immensely
.

; pray glvo mo another
opportunity. What do you think of a
lawyer ? "

> rl don't think of him at all just at
present I have something bettor to-
do ;" and with that she vanished.

Yes , she was born piquant and re-
pelling

¬

; but the novelty of the ac-

quaintance
¬

waa pleasing , and the next
evening found mo seated in a stall at
the Theatre Royal Fortune.

The performance waa dull and in-

sipid.
¬

. Perversions and contortions of
the queen's English in the shape of
puns never inspired mo with a pro-
found

¬

sense of the educational use of
the drama , and I was then neither
young enough or old enough to ap-
preciate

¬

an exhibition of shapely
limbs , painted faces and dresses of an
impossible hue , Still I applauded
Miss Minnie May's song , and waa-
Bomowhat disappointed that she never
bestowed upon mo so much as a glance
of recognition. I wnnt back to my
rooms immediately after the curtain
foil , and prepared for a couple of-

hours' spell at "Taylor on Evidence. "
I had been seated at my table but a
few minutes when a light rap sounded
at my door. I opened it , and there
wasMie.8 Minnie May-

."Well
.

, " she said impatiently , "how
did you like it ? llow did it go ? "

"I don't know much about bur-
lesques , Miss May , but the audience
seemed amused , "

(
"Yeo , they encored ray song. ]

have made a hit, I feel certain. You
didn't applaud , though , I was watch-
ing "you.

"Indeed I did ; 1 split my glovoi
over it. Look here , " and I showed
her circumstantial evidence of mj
eeul."Oh

, I dare say you split thorn ap-
plauding somebody else ; that fright
that plays Prince Oamaralzaman , witli
the padded logs. "

"No ; I agree with you that she is a-

fright. . I didn't applaud her. "
"Mind you never do. She ia o-

wretch. . And now I shall expect you
to coinu to the Fortune at least three
dua u week. It will do yon good
you aptmd far too much tlmo ovoi
those abominable books. " And then
she asked demurely whether I would
not go upstairs and be introduced ta-

grandmamma , who was anxious to
thank me for my prompt sympathy ol
the previous day , "You won t bo too
booked , I suppose , " she laughed , a* I

followed her upstairs-
.Grandmamma

.

was a faded old lady
dressed in black , and her conversation
generally received itself into uninter-
esting

¬

reminiscences of bygone tri ¬

umphs. For he had been the darling
of provincial theaters years ago , poor
old eoul , and lived as comfortable as
she could on recollections of the past
and A pittance of the present ,

had a cheerful little supper of
poached ugga and brown stout. Miss
Minute prattled away, grandmamma
was cilontly appreciative and listened
and le&rnt. Aftorwrard Minnie showed
mo her album , and her aged relative
showed aymptoms of impending sloop
in her arm chair. I admired the pho-
tographs

¬

as well as I know how ,

"But you haven't told mo what you
think of my acting ? " she exclaimed
buddenly-

."Haven't
.

I? Well , you are young
yet. Are you sure that you like the
Rtago ?" For , to tell the truth , Mise
Minnie May had not inspired mo with
any belief in her histrionic goniui.

' Like thoBtafc.e ?" she inquired , nur *

prised. "Why , I'm a born actresi.-
Ohol

.

you don't think BO ? "

I modestly deprecated any flush Idea-
."Never

.

mind , Mr, Smith , before

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

S88 IIJ,1RT} CO. , fli NKRAL AtiENTS , COUNCIL BLUFFS , UVi
many months are over I'll' provo to
you that I can net. Not an actress ,
indondl' And the impo'uous young
damsel aoomod ready to cry. Pres-
ently

¬

I cfttno to the last pngo of the
album , and my eyes ouight n portrait
of a girl whom I took for horm'lf-

."Oh
.

, that is not like yon , " I ex ¬

claimed-
."Who

.
Baid it was ?" Then she

paused and laughed softly to herself-
."That

.

is a portrait of my sis tor. "
"Indeed ?"
"Yo . wo are very much alike. "
"Is she an actress , too } "

"Sho is on the stage. And now
good night ; don't sit up and road law.-

Go
.

to sleep and dream of "
"Prince Oamaralzaman ?"
"By all moans , if you can. "
For the next live or six days I B&W

but llttlo of Miss Minnie May. In
fact , I rather avoided hor. As 1 was
absent all day In the chambers of a
special pleader I ran nc chance of en-

countering
¬

this "maiden of bashful
fifteen" in broad daylight , aud at
night about the time she usually came
homo from the theatre I made a prac-
tice

¬

of smoking a cigar and sauntering
round Russian square. However ,

on Sunday morning , she tapped on my-
door. . I received her ceremoniously-

."Don't
.

try and act Mr. Smith. "
said she , quickly perceiving my awk-

wardness
¬

, "lcav 5 that to mo. I am
como to say good-by. "

' Good-by ? "
"Yes ; I have a bettor engagement

at Liverpool ; moro money and a com-
edy

¬

part. You see there are some
people who believe in my acting. "

"My dear Misa May , pray don't
think I undervalue your talents "

"I wanted to toll you that my sister
is coming up from Glasgow to take
part in the burlesque at the Fortune.-
My

.

Blator , you BUW har photograph
the other evening. She isn't a bit
like mo , except in appearance ; and I
want you to be kind to her, and , if I
may venture to ask a favor , to oce her
homo froln the thcatro the firat two
or throe nights. She ia rather timid ,

you know , and doesn't know her wny
about as I do. "

The request astonished me slightly ,

but of course I could only promise to-

do what was required-
."And

.
what are you going to do to-

night
¬

? " flho asked-
."I

.

have promised to dine at Xioh-
mend with some friends. Iqodmn-
in the afternoon , and shall not return
until about 12. "

Oh ! very well. I Blartjjby the
night train , and Mildred arrives about
10. Good-by , Mr. Smith ; when wo-

meet'again I hope to bo able to con-
vince

¬

you that I am an actress. "
I dined at the Star and U art or that

evening , aud spent a few merry hours
with some old college friends , and re-

turned
¬

homo about midnight. When
I reached my lodging I found the be-

grimed
-

domestic and a young girl en-

deavoring
¬

to carry a heavy box up-
stairs. . Of courao I offered my nor-
vices , which wore gracefully accepted.
The lady , who waa , of course , Miss
Mildred May , lot go the handle of the
trunk , which I promptly grasped and
dragged up to the sitting room above.-
As

.

I was leaving the apartment she
entered.-

"Mlsa
.

Mildred May , I presume ?"
I asked , bowing. She bowed a mute
acknowledgment and passed into the
room. I looked at her eomowhat cu-

riously
¬

, and not without admiration ,

Her figure was more womanly than her
ulster's , and her costume was plainer.
There was an air of almost matronly
dignity about her aft she moved. Her
hair was droesed plainly , and I noticed
that unlike her Bister , she wore no
rings ou her well-shaped hands ,

When she turned her full face to mo ,

I was struck with itH awoet compo-
sure

¬

, and the perfect arches formed ,

by her dark oyobrowH , Her bister
had no eyebrows worth mentioning.

She thanked mo in a few appropriate
words for my kind 'jllicos , and I with ¬

drew.
But not to rent. Mildred , like

Macbeth , had murdered sloop , and I
tossed vainly on my pillow. What
was It about the girl that attracted
mo ? I asked myself. She had uttered
but a few words , yet there was a soft ,
confiding look In her gray eyes , a sym-
pathetic

¬

motion of her hands , which ,
without being conspicuous , were inex-
pressibly

¬

tender. That girl an actress !

I thought , by Jove , she ought to be
the wife of an arohbUhop ,

In the morning I left a short note ,
telling her of the promise I had made
her sister of attending her home from
the theatre. Then I strolled down to-

King's Beach walk , and began draw-
ing

¬

a "declaration in tort , but oven
with Ballon and Leak's assistance , 1
hesitated and blundered , It was no
good , I could not work , BO I loft the
chambers , and found myself walking
towards Gnildford street. Just aa I
reached my door she canto out ,

Heavens ! How my heart leaped !

She was going for a short walk ,

She did not know where ; aho had only
been in London once before , BO she
accepted my guidance and wo strolled
away-

.I
.

shall never forget that afternoon
aa long aa I live , Mildred Baid little ,

and my conversation was common-
place

¬

in the extreme , With Minnie I
could rattle on and pay compliments ,

and laugh and feel not c whit embar-
rassed.

¬

. But with Mildred )

I saw her homo from the theater
that night , but did not sit In the otnlla-
to BOO her play her sitter's part. I
hated the notion that so gentle a creo-
ture ihonld bo compelled to oxhib t

herself on the stage , and I know JJ-

ihould have writhed In agony at t'

'GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

IV JUOXiXI XaXl

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL ULUEFS , IOWA )

I Fay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Re-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doora ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Machinery u 111 bo run. exclusively for custom work on Thursday and Frldr o
each week. OrdorH solicited and catlsfaotlon ({ uarautoed. ,

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A1D RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLiGBlfiMA , LEHI&H , .BL08SBURG

AND

'ALLCOALSI

CONHELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC ,

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yordu Oor Hiigbth Htro * *

Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffa.P-

BTER

.

TIIOLU HKrfUAN KUA-
OIIT.THOLL

.

& KRAOHT,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.O-
or.

.
. Main Street and 7th Avenue

Kino Grocer-Ion , Teas , Kto. , ( country Mewa Specialty. Highest prlcei paid or produce.
Dulldln ? . now K'OoJs , law prices. Wo Wlll not ba undersold , Call and oxMulne our 'lock ,
delivered.

opectaclo. As I escorted her homo ,

her loft hand softly placed on my
foro-ann , aho thanked mo for my con-
nidcration

-

,

' 'I am glad you did nut como , Mr.
Smith ; I meant to have aakod you
not. I am not born an aotrcaa , like
Minnie , bat of courao wo must live "

YOB , I thought to myself , poor child ,

she munt live ; and thou the thought
aroBO frim my heart , and dnzzlod my
brain how awoot , how inspiring , to
work for this dear girl , to soften nnd
make ntraight her lifo'n pathway , to
persuade her to ennoble and beatify
my own.

During the following tvook (vini ''a
Bench walk saw but liltlo of inn Mil-
dred

¬

looked pale and iicedud fresh air,
and I determined that ihu uvil odjota-
of the footlights should bo remedied
by plenty ot nuushinn by day. Wo ex-

plored
¬

the uuburbd of London. Wo
trod Ilanipstoad IloFUh together , ex-

plored
-

the recooacn of Richmond park ,
ted the door In liuahoy and the hears
in the 7io , Every day seemed to-

brinj; forth oomo fresh beauty of her
inlnaj cvory day made mo moro pas-
BO

-

n (ito in lovo. Bo , devoted ana
rooklosB , I told her one Sunday
morninu , after wo had boon to church
at the Foundling hospital , that I could
not live without her-

."My
.

darling , I am not rich In
worldly goods , but I have a wealth of
love for you. Quit your irksome
calling ; bo my wife , "

Aa I covered her hand with kisses ,
ho aroao suddenly.-

"Mr.
.

. Smith , are you not afraid to
marry an actress ?"

"You are an angel , " I criod. "You
are not an actress. "

Then she laughed merrily-
."So

.
you told me before , ' and with

a awlft turn toward the looking-glass ,
aho shook her hair out of the orthodox
coil. Then aha laughed moro than
ever."Mildred 1" I cried In amazement.

"Mildred ? " aho answered , mookioir-
ly

-
; "Mildred ? " There isn't such a-

person. . I'm Minnie May , and I nev-
er hud H sister to my own knowledge.
Well , " she added , sealing herself on
the table , "am I un actress or not.
Mr. Smith1'-

I never answered her, but rushed
cut of the house , and the next day
moved into froah lodgings at 13rixtoii-

.Sincp
.

then I have had frequent op-
portunitiutof measuring her capacities
as an uctrcea. Tnjaot , I ata going to-

ueo htr play Lady Teafclo to-night.
She occasionally Bonds mo a box , for
old acquaintance aaiio , aho puts it-

.fiuoteUn'a

.

Arnica Halve.
The Bi-jr BALVK In the world for Cnt ,

BiuleoH , borco , Ulootf , bait Kheuin. Fe.-

v
.

.' Sores , Tetter , Obtpnod Hands , Chll-
lililn ! , Cum * , and all ulcln eruptions , aud-
poeltl oy ourej plleu , It ia guaranteed to
give latlvfactfon i icmey refunded ,
Vrloa , 26 ocnt * ptt ex.or ili by 0,

i v CJooduiiD

1. D , IDMDNDBON. I. L. DIIDOART , A. W. HRIST,
President. Ylco-Prnt. C&eblci.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uormoll Bluff*.

OiKanUud umter iho laws ol the HUte of Iowa
'Paid up cupltftl. .I 76,00-

0AutliorltoJ capital. 200,00-
0Intercut paid on time deposit * . Dralta luuod-

on the principal cities ol the United Statoa and
Kuropo. Special nttentlon given to collection *
and oorroapjndenco with prompt return !

DIRKCTORl.

1. D. Bdmundson , K L , Bhuirart.-
J

. J , T.llut ,
W w W.llaro , W llodter , I. A. MIllu-

v7dttw xtreet |

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
MADE IIY

BIOHAEDSOW.BOY TON & 00
CHICAGO , liAS ,

Embody dew 1882 Improvement * . Moi.practical lovurci ; Coit IMI to keep liOlder ; UMleM fnel will gTvo more otttand larger volume ' pore air uao aujfurnace made.
Bold by PIEBOEY * BRADFORD OmanaK b

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.t'O-

HOLIIAMI
.

VUUNO , MALK AMI I'KUAUC-

.It
.

la a sure , prompt and effectual reined * for In-
digestion

-
, Ujiiifpila , Intermittent Kercre. WantofAroM'tftw , .Scnoua DobllltiIn all JUSt* .

Weak MinionUs of Drain I'nwer , Prontratloii !

WeaKiicua ami feiioral IX M of I'oocr , It reivalri
iaTVmia a tc , rojinunatuu the faded liitcllect
tKiixhthci the enfeebled brain und rmtorc
urprlj t nu and tlgor tonp the eihau ,tfd or-

pain.
-

. The | nrlcn i of tlioiuaiid *
bo an ly ' eon
or idx for 0. Far nalo bj-'all M. '

or ieS
wcure from ob on receipt of urico bvTlw Rfl4l. antT > f* V _ f nllnr* '

DOCTOR STEIWHART'S

SUPPOSITORIES !
The Crrat I'opular Itemed } for Hie * .

SiUBCiireforBllud , Bleedlnrf&I citing 1 >UM
And all forma of Homorrholdal Tuinorg.

Thi'ao rJui-iMiTORiM ac< dlrootly on'
coat * of the Hloo.1 Vceocl mid b) their iJtriust" !
tllDcUscnt y force the blood frotn tha iw5lin
tumor * , audio "jaUntf the coats of tlw ulSS
tronir , weionl the r rulllllnif. and lifnce


